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'Cautioned' 
Of Student 
Barnett 81 
did not" 
DleD\Mr of Ute NAACP as editor of 
campuS newspaper. He said be 
asked the GoverDOl' for proof but 
was told onlytbe report came 
from competent sources. 
. In Jackson, Gov. Barnett said be 
wanted to stay out of the . coJltro:! 
See STUDENT _ Pate 7. 
* * * 
STUDENT 
Cd'ntinu~d From Page lA 
versy and had. nothing to say about 
Bryant's statement. 
Barnett was asked his reacti0!l 
to the editorial. "I haven't read It 
and I probably won' t read it!" he 
told United Press International. 
"You don't think I read things tlhat 
Oliver Emmerich writes, do you?" 
